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His judicial career therefore begav, almost simultaneously
with the changes in the orgarization of the Courts, and in the
pr<ivedure called for by the Ontario Judicature Act of 1881, and
ii. is due to his able and sympathetie administration of the new
svstem then inaugurated, that it soon approved itself to the
profession.

Sir John 'vas of a singularly calm and equitable disposition
and of an eminently judicial frame of mind, apt to sec ail sides of
a casc- an(1 wit bout any prepossessions for or against any litigant
wvho carne bcfore hirni As a Iaw-vcr, few of his contemporaries
could reasonably ' daima to be bis equal cither in the grasp of legal
principles, or the ic de and varie(l stores of knowledge which lie
posscsscd and w as ever a(ldiflg to. His offieil duties werc
discharged waih firrmcss, but with unfailing ((>urtesvy b and
coflsi(lcration for the Bar, thc mnembers of -"Miehi a1way-s rcgarded
him with profounid adlmiration andl respect, an(l hy whomn his
death wvill be sincercly rcgrcttcd. And here we desire to pay our
tribute of gratitude for bis many contributions to the editorial
('(uin1 of tis journal- articles of great valuie to practitioners
and counrsel an(l on -a variety of subjects.

Sir John w-as perhaps ili advised whcîî in 1903 lie undertook
flic office of a (?om-nissioner to inquiire into th(, (amey charges,
for it was th(e onlv occasion during lus lonýg (-arc2.r that lie wvas
exposc<l to adverse criticism, a result almost inevitable wviîci
party polities are concerrc(l. Thils incident was nother illustra-
tion of the cvil of appointing Judges on commissions and taking
them away froni their proper spliere- of labour, cspecîally in cases
(z.s wc have seen lately in Manitoba), wberc political animositie8
can crepp in.

In 1900 lie w-as offered and (leelinc(i flic Chwicellorship of
Toronto Univer-sity, of which he wvas at most (iistinigiled alumnuls.
In 1901 bis late Majesty wvas graciou-,1y plc.9,,d to confer or. himi
the honour of Knighthood, in connection wvitlh the Order of St.
Michael and St. George; this distinguished record of Royal favour
was unanimously approve(l b3 tlhc profession.

He had thus for twcnty years past filcd one of the bighiest
judicial offices in the Province with dlistinction and universal
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